
GAVE UP THE TASK.

No Reconciliation of the Irish
Factions.

O'BRIEN GIVES UP IN DESPAIR.

(nil fft lating anil Will Goto a
Hostile rarnell Will Contina to

Blast the ItritUh Mberals, While Glad-
stone Decline to Give the Ieired
Ouarantees Ituth or These Leaiiers,
However, Certain TJurt Home Rule Will
Triumph.
Londhn Feb. 12. Tlie rupture of neijo-tiution- s

tending to a settlement of the s

betweeu the Irish factions is due
to several causes. G'.wlstone would not con-

sent to a home rule plan that would leave
the Irish pari: iment independent of a veto
hy the imperial parliament. He would
n t consent to give any pledge whatever
in writiu-- , as he looked upon the proposit-
ion as insulting. Ou the other hand, the
McCarthy faction could no1", hold its own
laenshep to nny terms of settlement, Tim-
othy llealy declaring that he would be
content with nothing short of the final
extinguishing of Paruell.

Thinks Home Rule a Sure Thin;'.
I'arnell goes right on, apparently not

guiding ins conduct by any thought i t set
tiement, and outspoken as ever in bin con
U'uipt of the English Liberal leaders, who,
he avers, are obliged to grant borne rule
or see the lories remain in power. Glad
stone's remark, to the Australian labor
delegate, Fitzgerald, that after the next
election labor would be the quest ion of the
day, is construed as meaning th.it, in
Gladstone's opinion, home rule is certain
to triumph and be out of the way.

lls Takeu His Stand to Slav.
rarnell, in an interview, says tlat he

will not retetk-- from his position, which
n.is neen consistent throughout, and he
win not submit to the die; ation
of Gladstone and of the priests.
Ho adds that he does not tlieve
that a general election will take plaie un
til parliament has completed its legul ex
istencc two years hence.

O'BRIEN GIVES IT UP.

The Reconciliation Reaten at the st

Moment !y ''Kickers."
William O'Brien has issued a long state-

ment on the Irish parliamentary paity sit-
uation, lie says: "The experience of the
past five weeks, gatherod in personal in
terviews, l.'tters and newspapers, con- -

i.i iMmv riimiciiou inai oniy a nearty
reunion can save the Irish cans-'- . It is my
duty to sol-mnl- declare that no diilieulty
existed which a little more sacri ice ol
personal feelings on both sides ni.Lt not
have surmounted. No useful purpose can
be served by publishing the details of ne-
gotiations, si ml I have, therefore, redded
to regard them as confidential, but 1 think
that none of the parties concerned will
seriously question that on the main points
a substantial agreement was established.

Milpwreeked by Word.
"I cannot too strongly express wit l what

feelings we found the settlement ship
wrecked at the last moment by mere con-
tests of words, which offer a shockingly
inadequate excuse for committing the
country to a struggle involving appalling
consequences. Hampered at every step by
a mischief-makin- g section f the
press and also by responsible
persons who seemed to resent any attempt
to give a less barbarous character to the
conflict, and reconciliation impeded by
persons fatally deceived as to our own and
our opjKinents' strength, the

of all sections have carried tl e day.
Dillon and myself cannot longer stand
their denlorable work."

Dillon and Parnell Write.
Dillon also makes a statement admit-

ting that he had been largely influenced
to mediate by the action of ParuePs most
prominent opponents. He compliments
Parnell on his services to the Irisii cause,
but says that he is unable to nccept his
leadership.

Parnell has written to O'Urien, saying:
"The last information that Gill conveyed
to me in regard to our negotiations being
of a final character, I conclude tint noth-
ing is left to he done on my part but to
bring our endeavors to a close. I hope the
inevitable conflict forced upon mv coun-
try will be conducted without bir.terness
or invective.

No C ourse Kxcept Withdrawal.
"I regret that no course is left to me

but to withdraw from the negotiations.
The seal of confidence which env rous ua
prevents my inviting the public judgment,
but if that seal should ever le removed I
am confident that it would lie h ?ld that
I had done everything consist-
ent with the national interests
to promote peace and reunion.
Do not r that the cause is lost, al-

though these negotiations bav.s failed.
They have not yet been entirely unsuccess-
ful in advancing it. On this you may
congratulate yourself. I am sure that the
country will believe that William
O'Brien has acted throughout as a true pa-

triot."
Dillon says that lie and O'Brien will

come to Kngliind to surreuder, and begin
their six months' imprisonment.

PROSPECTORS GOING WILD.

Rich Strike of I'ay Pirt at a l Col- -

rlo Town.
Colokado SrmxG8,Colo., Feb. :2 Flor-

issant, a small town thirty five miie-- west
of here on tiie Colorado Midland railrotd,
is the scene of much excitement;, and to
onlookers it is certainly a most amusing
spectacle. Prospectors with pick s, stake?,
shovels and pans are running wildly about,
and the hill is already staked out. and hun-

dreds of dollars have been p iid for a
hole in the ground. Samples of the dust
have lieen sent into town and riost care-
fully scrutinized by experts.

Ten Thousand to the To i.

Those competent to judge say the dirt
taken .from the blastings is "great," and
the sand will yield $10,000 to the ton.
Miners have expressed their opinions en
enthusiastically and say it is I y far the
richest pan they have ever seen. The dust
brought in only a double handful con-

tains as much copper and gold ai is gener-
ally seen iu twenty pounds of sand.

Northampton Socialist Are Wroth.
London, Feb. 12. The Northampton

Socialists say that they will tit ie no part
in the election of a member of parliament
to take Bradlaugh's place, bul will re-

main away from the polls ai d do their
part toward permitting the seat to go to
the Tories. They are much angered
that their candidate, Aveling, Lt ont of the
race.

Mrs. Emily Hardy, a poor ifoaun of
Chicago, who hail been, deserted by bet
husband, took her own. life Tuesday
night.

HAVE DROi-PE- D OGLES3Y.

Illinois RepeblWan Solons Put I'p Lied,
ley fur Senator.

SrKixoriELD, Ills., Feb. 11 Resolution
were received in the senate yesterday foi
increased facilities for the care of the

The bill to make the legal rate of
interest 5 per cent, and the contract rate
7 was sent to third reading. The joint
resolution for woman suffrage was made
special order for Friday. In the house the
Taubeneck investigating committee re-
ported, entirely exonerating Taubeneck.
The railway commission bill was taken up
and the amendment making the term of
office t wo years was defeated.
, The Senatorial Situation.

The senatorial contest has reached a point
where ail parties concerned admit that an
important crisis is imminent.- Just what
it is and how it will result is yet a matteiof speculation. The Republicans gave the
F. M. II. A. men a chauce to vote for an-
other man yesterday. Contrary to the alleged determination of the Republicans to
stick to Oglesby, they dropped him and
put v.p C. J. Lindley, who is the president
of the F. M. B. A. This created a sensa-
tion, and the excitement was intense
when the first F. M. B. A. niau on the roll
was called in joint session Cockrell to
hear how he would vote under the circum-
stances. But the Democrats cheered and
the Republicans sighed when he responded
"John P. Stelle." Only one ballot was

-- r - w-- j no auu
then a recess was taken to 3 p. m., when
several nauots were taken with the usual
result.

Negotiating for a Man.
The Republican steering committee had

another conference with the F. M. B. A.
men. They offered a number of names,
among them Representative David Hun-
ter; Lafayette Funk; David Ward Wood,
editor of The Western Rural, of Chicago;
Gen. Charles II Howard, editor of Tbe
Farm, Field and StockruRn, of Chicago,
and others, but the grangers said it was
useless to talk, as they could not accept
any one presetted. They made a counter
proposition that the Republicans vote for
Streeter, Moore or Stelle, but the Repub-
licans, while not positively declining, said
they had not made up their minds. Ly-
man Trumbull has written to the Demo-
crats calling on them to stand by Gen.
Palmer.

Legislation in Michigan.
Lansing, Mich., Feb.

Botsford has introduced a bill in the
house providing that persons engaged in
the commission business must secure a
license and give bonds for the faithful
performance of their trust. Several

bills were presented. One
requires that butterine, oleomargarine,
and like subtances must be colored pink.
A bill introduced by Senator Basone, one
of the three Independent farmer senators,
providing for a uniform system of text
books, stirred up a hot fight in the senate.
The bill provides that after .Tune, is:r,
uniform text books shall be used in au
the schools of the state, and that only the
English language shall be tnuslit, nc
matter whether the school is graded or un-
graded. Consideration was postponed.

The Wisconsin Legislature.
Madison, Wis., Feb. 12. A resolution

was offered in the senate yesterday asking
State Treasurer Hunncr to state whethei
he has received interest on public fund?
and for full information as to the disposal
of the funds and their amount, etc. A
bill was intioduced providing that life
convicts who commit murder shall be
hanged. In the bouse a measure topassed permitting married women whe
are lawyers to become assignees, conrt
commissioners, etc, A bill was introduced
providing that in libel cases malice shall
not be presumed unless retraction Or apol-
ogy is refused.

More Railway Regulation.
Toi'KKA, Kan., Feb. 12. The house com-

mittee on railroads introduced a bill in
the house yesterday reducing the passen-
ger rates on Kansas railroads to SVj cents
per mile. The bill also includes a pro-
vision that the board of railroad commis-
sioners be elected by the people, and an-
other provision making it unlawful for
railroads to issue free passes.

ItoVil Winn in Nebraska.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 12. The house con-

current resolution- fixing Feb. 17 as the
time for hearing the contest cases was
defeated in the senate yesterday after-
noon. This settles the gubernatorial con-
test in fa vor of Governor Boyd. Two In-
dependent senators voted against the res-
olution.

The Texas Iltrirt.
Washington City. Feb. 12. The secre-

tary of agriculture has just issued hi?
Texas fever regulations, in accordance
with the nets of congress approved in May,

and July, lWO. In these regulations
he delinks the Texas fever district as em-
bracing practically all that country lying
south of a l.n't running from the eastern
boundary of New Mexico a'.on the
southern boundaries of Kansas, Missouri,
Kentucky, and Virginia, aud thence
northeasterly and easterly to the Atlantic
ocean. The regulations go into effect
Feb. l.", and are very strict.

A Charge of Skulld ucgery.
Washington Citt, Feb. 12. During

the debate in the bouse yesterday Fitch
gave notice that if the shipping bill
passed - committee would be appointed in
the next congress to inquire into the man-
ner in which its passage bad been secured.
The kind of influence and th:; methods
which had been uspd in the advocacy of
the bill (including as base and as lavish
a use of other means as abuse) would
never succeed in getting many of the
members to vote for it.

Farquhar Why deal in inueudoe? talk
out like a man.

Work Begun on the Fair.
Chicago, Feb. 12. The first pick wa

driven into the sand at Jackson park in-

augurating work on the World's fair at
that point Wednesday. There were a few
hundred laborers on the ground who
wanted work, but only tweuty-fiv- e were
employed, and they were Itahans. The
contractors have received threatening no-

tices, warning them of trouble if they
employ "scab" labor. The south Bide po-

lice are also fearful of trouble from certain
information which they have obtained.

War on Union Men.
Hakrisbckq, Pa., Feb. 12. Eight em

ployes of the Pennsylvania Steel works at
Steeltou have been notified that theii
services are no longer needed because, it is

said, of their allegiance to the Am alga
mated Steel association. It is said man)
more dismissals - will follow as soon at
proof can be obtained against . the men
The officials of the company have declared
war upon all employes who have any in-

terest in tbe association.

CLEVELAND ON SILVER.

The Makes Hi Ionitlon en
Free Coinage Plain.

New YonR, Feb. 12. A maas-nu'eti-

under the auspices of the Reform club,
beld at Cooper Union last night, to pro-
test against the free coinage of silver,
drew quite a large attendance. Among
the letters of regret read was one from

Cltveland. in which he take
a decided stand against the free coinage
bill. The letter is as follows:

Sorry He Can't Be Prenent.
Dear Sir: I hare this afternoon receivedyour notn inv:.ting me to attend tomorrow

evening th. nw.-tini- r ra'.led for the pnrnnee of
voicini; th - f ute bu.-sn.- uf of our
city t silver in theL'niteJ States.
1 shall not le at.lo t aMenJ and aiMrew the
meeting as you request, but I am (flail that
the buMuens iutdiviitii of New York are at last
to be 1 ou lUut subject. It surely cannot
be neoewary for me to make a formal Cipro
hioui.f my with thoso that believe
that the KTeuteHt jieril would be iuvitl by the
adoption of the eiubraned in the mean-or-

now penrlintc in cong-e- m for the unlimited
coinage of silver at our mints.

A "lte-kle- Experiment."
If wo have developed an unexpected capacity

for the amimilation of a largely inrrwuwxj vol-
ume of this currency, and eveu if we have d

the usefulness of such an incrcuie,
other conditions fall far short of Insuring
ainst disaster if ia tbe present situation we
enter npnn the dangerous, the reckless experi-
ment of free, unlimited, and independent sil-
ver coiuag. Yours very truly.

O ROV BR Clk vzla n d.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The treasury department Wednesday
purchased 414,000 ounces of silver at f1.05;
to fl.Ol'J.

Adolph Hoffman and Alfred K From-met- t,

silk manufacturers of Patersou, N.
J., have assigned.

The Missouri court of appeals has de-
cided that clubs ran not sell liquor with-
out a dramshop license.

Michael Smith was killed and Michael
Selka fatally injured by two Poles named
Nowak, at Marquette, Tuesday night.

Bob Ingersoll and Ignatius Donnelly
have arranged for a joint debate on the
latter's cryptogram at Minneapolis in
March.

In the will of the Chief Rabbi Adler,
who died recently, he pleads with his
race to shun usury, as "the malignant can-
cer which tats into the vitality of the
house of Israel."

II. F Spalding, cashier of the First Na
tional bank of Ayer, Mass., nnd also of the
North Middlesex Savings bank, is mi.-s-in- g,

anil both of these institutions have
closed their doors.

"Salvation Tom" Wilson, who is under
sentence of death at Sedalia, Mo., for a
double murder and to lie hanged March
20, wants to ko out of the world free of
debt and offers his body for $12" the
amount of his indebtedness.

J. W. Liiiffy, of Lima. ., who had been
desperately in luve wiih a young woman
whom he wanted to elope with him, called
at her house Wednesday evening and blew
out bis brains. Guffy was alout 50 yean
of age, aud had a wife and six children.

The body of James Wilson was found
at Camp No. 2 on the extension of the Nor-
folk and Western railroad in Wisconsin
Monday. There were seven bullet holes
in tbe body and two knife cuts. A gold
watch, J.T.1 and a revolver were missing.

Reule:i Ileffner, of Alleutown, Pa., died
the other day. He was the father of forty-on- e

children. In the first eight years of
his marriage his first wife bore seventeen
children twins twice and triplets four
times at intervals of one year. His sec-
ond wife bad twins five times successively
having iu all fifteen. HLs third wife bore
nine children in ten years aud survives
him with twenty-fou- r of the forty-on- e

children. '

Found Her Alive bat Iuxane.
Ma UTi N bV I LLE, lnd., Feb. 12. Monday

night, when Charles Pierson, a prominent
Hendricks county farmer, arrived home, he
found a letter from bis wife stating that he
would never see ht-- r alive agaiu. A
searching party found her Tuesday iu a
cornfield, mentally deranged aud almost
frozen to death. Her recovery is doubt-
ful

Cowurtlly Ieed of a Hnu.
ScoTTHALK, IV, Feb. 12 Tuesday two

Huns at Fair.-h- rice quarreled about the
strike. Mulzaira struck Kutola on the
head with a brick, seriously fr.u-turin- his
skull. Mulzaira then hit Kutola's little
girl ou the head with a stone, inflicting
probably fatal injuries.

Imported Stallion Burned.
Indianapolis, Feb. 12. A social from

Kokomo to The News says: The livery
stables of McFee & McDauiels were en
tirely consumed by lire Tuesday. Zeni,
an imported stallion worth (2,000. and
other valuable horses were burned to
death. Loss, $20,OCO.

The W eather We May t.

Washington City. Feb. 12. The followina
are the weatherjindications for thirty-si- honrs
from S p. in. yesterday: For Lower J!i-h- i

gan and iadia-i- a Warmer, fair weather;
southerly wini'iS. For Upier Michigan and
Wisconsin- - Fair weather; variable winds; sta-
tionary teiuperaturo. F'or Illinois Fair
Weather; wjriuiT southerly winds. For Iowa

Fair weather: variable win:la; cooler Friday

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. Feb. IL

The quotations on the txard of trado to-da- y

were as fo lows: Wheat ad. 2 February.
opened !'t::y. closed Wc; May, !C7;Jo, dosed
Vhi", July. lcued lso, closed Wic. Corn-N- o.

S February, opened closed C(c;
May, opened &2c, closed fC(,c; July, opened
52!4c closed .t?K( Oats No. 2 May. oened
VAlc, closed 4oc; June opened aud chmed

Jul, ojietied 4 cloned 42c Pork
February, opened IV, cloned i.U; March,

opened $i..i2. closed S9 ; May, opened $V 9. Vi
closed $U.7i). Lar J February, opened
closed TV

Cattle Ueef steers. $3.erv.1.00; stockers and
feeders, iVU:75; cows and bulls. S2.0U9
3.3; calves. 22.toifi5.7Ti. Sheep Trade activa,

lauibs, $ 0;ii.w.
Produce: Butter Fancy separator, 25c;

dairies, finest, fresh. lrtJc; packing stock, 10

ttllc Eggs Fresh candled, Zte per dos,
Dreaued poultry Chickens, 8lito per lb
ducks, 93.11c; turkeys, 10i$12c; geese, 638c;
Potatoes --White Rose, VU3D&C per bu; Bed
Rose, Site; Hebron, fWg&ic; Peerless, K90o;
Burban. MfctiOt'ic Bweet potatoes Jerseys,
H.Ta 4.0U per bbl; Illinois, JJ.U0-- 3. j. Applej
Cooking. i.U;4.(M per bbl; eating, V4.0Jj.UJ;
Michigan, choice, j.75&4-0u- .

New Vork.
Kaw York. Feb. 1L

Wheat Ko. red winter cash, SL11H; dc
March, f J 11; May. SLU?B; 7uno. I104H-Cor- n

No. - mixed catth, SlMc; March,
61 !c; May, r:. Oats-D- ull; No. t mixed
cash, 5214: May. &19c Barley NominaL
Rye Nominal. Pork Dull; mess, flLSUgULa
for new. Lard Quiet; March, I&01: May.

13.

Live stuck: Cattle Market firm and active;
poorest to beat native ateern, 94 U0a4& V 100
-- ; bulla and dry 00 wa, 2.2S3.4. 8epaad
lambs Market firm and active; sheep, $4,009
6.7U V inu t; bu&faa, to.OO3T.OU. Hoga-M- eaa

bully steady ; lire hoga, fL-kt- OO y UU ft.

EPICAL.

Why docs this man .tare bo ? lie
is simply listening to the marvelous
cures effected by Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery.

The following case illustrates:
February 14th. IW0.

Womi.n's DTft-- tr Mcdicai. Assocxa-tio- m.

Buffalo, N. Y.:
Gentlemen A. remarkable case baa occurred

In our territory. J. N. Berry, a man about
thirty years of are. was roing down rapidly.
He tried physician after physician, patoot
medicines, borne receipt in fact, everythmc.
Ha wont to a noted sanitarium and returned
bo better. We all thought he was dying with
consumption, and only a few wee lu of ilia
were left for him.

Be commenced "Golden Medical Discov-
ery," and at tbe earn time commenced to
ttend. He baa used shout two dozen bottlea,
and is still using It. He bai gained in weight,
color and strength, and ts able to do Light
work. It is Just such a case as we sbouM
have listened to rather atumicioualy, but wbea
we see it we fnuit believe it.

It has trebled our tales ot "Golden Medical
Discovery.

HACKETT k SOS'.
Drugffista, Roanoke, lnd.

In all bronchial, throat and lung
affections, lingering coughs, spitting
of blood, weak lungs and kindred
ailments, tho "Discovery" effects
the most marvelous cores.

HUMPHREYS
VETER1HARY SPECIFICS

la Ecr&ss, Cattle, Sheep, loss. Zsrs. 1
AKD POULTRY.

500 Tage Boek no Treatment ef Animalsand C hart ."seal Free.
ctrwi Frver,roagetla.1aaain --tartanA. A.) Spinal ftleaiB.iiin, Milk Krvrr.B.B..t rains, Lameae. U bra Baalism.r.C.liteiBrr, Nasal DiM-harge-!.. Hot ar ;rnh. Wnrai.K.K.'euhii, Heaves, Paeaaiania.mr (iriae--. Brllyarbe.4;.;. 1ifwarriare. Hemarrhagf-n- .

11.11. I rinary and Kidaey I lx-.e- s.

LLEraptive Di-eao- ea. Mange.J.K. liiseasea of liigration, Paralysis.
Single Bottle (over SO dowsi, - - ,gg
stable Cane, with Fpelflm. MnnuaL

etertiuiry Cure Oil and Stodlc-U- jr, $7.99Jar Veterinary Care Oil, . 1.00
Sold by Drne.Uta; or Sent Prepaid anrweraand in any quantity on Eeceipl of Price.

HTTMPHEETS' MEDICINE CO
Corner William and John El. New Tor- -.

nunmsets'
noMroPATxac ft ft
SPECIFIC ho jQ

la UM 30 yean. Tna OBtr uc lvm fid edy for
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
tl per mLor 6 vials and Unrc Tial X)HnnflRmi n nnarn-- M - - - -

of prtoe. HUMPH RtYS MEDICINE CO..
Cor. WiUam and John Eta- - ST. T.

HELP 1

.Boots

T"We are com)elIed to

I?

THE MOLINE "WAGON.

1

ILUan !jmii c

ManuIacArers ol FARM, SPRING FREIGHT WAGONS
A f-- fl ud compt Use f PLATPORX sad other Rprlug Warma, ewtdaTy ipt& to thawra trsda.of --apenor aad taira tUata-ate- d Pnot List fre oa

awtUcaUoa. sea Ui MOUNK WAOOX befor purctMjit,

4

Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

-- OUR 8T0CK OF- -

MUST BE SOLD

HOLIXK.

and

workmsaahlp

Davis

--THEY

more on account of Floor being

Dim & co,

Steam Fitters.
X complete stock of -

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.

Sola Afrata for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS,

We every one parfeet. and will tend Ol pa.
Twenty days tru- -, to reepossible parties.

8afety Ileatlcg Doners and Contractors for
furnif blag and lajing Water, and

Sewer Pipe.
1713 FrRFT Avx.,

Rock iElaad, LUinoii.
Telep-o- se Kit. Bcaldercc Tele-o- nc 130.

big-- nsrvoiOE

-- HELP!-

HELP US MOVE

and

REGARDLESS OF

PLUMBERS

NO HUMBUG!

OARSE

Goods received by

HOPPE,
Xlic Tailor.

HELP!

Shoes.

COST!

lowered.

& CO.,
1622 Second Avenue.

4 i


